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TBE  ALGB OF  THE  ARCITIC  SEA, 
A  PURVEY  OI?  THE  SPECIES,  'i'OGE1'1II~I1 \\'i'i'II  AN  IBPOSITION  OF  'I'FIE  GIEKEIiAI, 
CIIARiICTEliS  AND  SIIE I)E\'k:IJi)I'BIIIN'L  oP 'I'IIE  FI,UI1,\, ICJELLhIAN,  T1IE  ALCiiE  OF TIIE  ARCTXC  SEA. 
Tlie definition iiind  clivision of  the Arctic Se&. 
In  deiining the lirnits  of  tlie Arctic Sea there generally prevail two cliffererit poiiits 
of viem, the one a purely geographical orie,  ~vhen  by tlie Arctic Sea tliere is meaiit the sea 
iiorth  of  t>he  riorth  Polar  circle, the otlier  a  inow  liyclrographical  oize,  when the Arctic 
Sea  denotes  the  cold  glacial  sea rouncl  the North  Pole.  By  the forrner  view tract's 
of  ~vater  are  excluded  frorri  the  Arctic  Sea  mliicli  arc perliaps  the inost rich  in jce 
iii  all tlie  northern  liernispherc  ancl  possess,  witli  regard to ice-clrift  ancl  temperature, 
a  distinctly  arctic  character, riaunely  the riortberri Atlc~ntic  off  south Greenlancl,  while on 
the  other  hancl,  there is iricluded  in it the sea  on  the north coast  of  Normay,  where 
tlie  ternperature  of  t,lie water,  in  consequence  of  \varsrn curreiits,  is  far higher  thaii  iri 
thc  other  parts  of  the polar  basiii  aiicl  on  tliis  accourit  rieitlier iri suinmer nor iii ~vinter 
1~1iy  greater  quantity  of  ice  is  forrried  or sets  down  frorn  higher  latitucles.  According 
to the latter vie~v,  on  the  contrary, the sea off  Greenland south of  tlie Polar circle forms 
pai't  of  tlie  Arctic Sea, ~vliereas  the sea  off  the coast of  riorthern  Norwap  is excluded. 
If  thus  defined,  tlie  Arctic  Sea,  as  will  bc cleirionstrated  belo~v,  can  be  regarded  as a 
uriity  ~vitli respect  to  thc  geographical distribution  of  plaiits;  whicli  is not the case 
according  to  the  forrncr  definition.  It  is  necessary  therefore to establish  once for  all 
fixed  lirnits  to  the Arctic  Sea  as  xneaning  a  distinct region  of  vegetation,  and to ~nslke 
a  decided  clistiriction  between  the Arctic  Sesl  ns  con~icle~ed  from trhis purcly  botanical 
point  of  vie~v  and  from  a geog~ttpliical  one,  assigning  a  different riaine  to each of thcse 
differeiit  regions.  I  propose  tliat  in  tlie  geogr~aphy  of  plants  that part of  the nortlzern 
ocetln  which  stretches  along  and  north  of  the coasts  of  thc arctic countries, be  called 
the  Arctic  Sea,  and  that the iiaine  of  the North  Polar Sea, not uncommon  in  charto- 
graphy, be  applied  to the sesl  north  of  the north Polar circle.  Tlie following investiga- 
tion will prove that such a distinction is rnade rlecessary by the botanical facts.  The  present 
work  will  treat,  accordingly, of  tlie alga ilot only in the Polar Sea proper, tts  here uncler- 
stood, but also  in tliat sea whioli lies soutli of  thc Polilr circle off the coast of Greenlaiid. 
In  rlividing  the  Arctic  Sea  arid  denoiriincitirig  its several pitrts, I  have  tried  to 
follo~v,  as  closely  as  possible,  thc niaps  publislied  iri  later tirnes.  ßut difiereiit  geo- 
grsphms,  cliartograpliers  itncl  ar~ctic  Voyagers  Iiaving  ofteri  aplslied  ~1ifferen.t~  names to 
tlie  saine  plzrt  of  the  Arctic Sea, or assigned  clifferent  lirnits to regioiis  callecl  by  the 
sarnc  naine,  \vliicli  is  especially  tlie  case  ~vith  tlie  Arctic Sea north  of  the Atlaritic,  I 
think I ought to state expressly  mtiich  ilarnes I have decided  on  employilig aiicl ~vhicli 
lirnits I have  thought fit to give  to  the  different  regions. 
l'he  No~*wegian  I'oln~ Seu.  I  propose  to  designate  by tliis  naine  that part of the 
Polar  Sea  whicti  extentls  along  tlie  north-west  and nortli  coastos of  Norway  from the ICONGL.  SV.  VET.  AI<AD$MIENS  1IANI)LINGAR.  BAND.  20.  N:O  5.  6 
Polar circle in  the south to aboiit the 72:riil  degree  of  latitude northwards, and t'o the 
longitucle  of  Vaydö  to  tlie  east.  Part (Tlie  ~vhole?)  of  tliis  regioii  is  called the Nortli 
Sea -  das  Nordineer --  ori  ICiepert's  inap  of  tlie  arctic larids I),  but as this name in- 
cludes  also  part  of the Atlantic arid  ruoreover  niight  possibly  be confounded  with thc 
North-Sea  or Gerruan  oceari, I have  not thoi~pht  fit  to  adopt it. 
Tl~e  Gwenland  Xect  is the sea  bet~veen  Greeri1:ind  and  Spitzbergen nortli of  Tcelaiid 
and of  the Nor~vegiari  Polar Sea, extendirig along tlie cast  coast  of  Creenlaiid arid  the 
west  rtiid  north  coasts  of  Spit,zbergeri.  I  regard  Beeren  Eilarid  11s situated iii tliis  sca. 
Ti~e  Mz~rrnan  Sen  is  lirnitecl  to  the  north b~.  n  line  supposed  to be  dramn frorui 
the moutli  of  Varanger-fjorcl  to Matotsliltin  Sliar at Novnya  Zeililga 9). 
Tize  ILava  Sca  is  tlie  sea  bctween  Novnyn  Zerrilytt  arid  the  Tairnyr  Peninsula, 
reachiiig  to tlie longitiicle  of  Cape  Chelyuskiii. 
(rile  SpitzOer!pn  Sea  is  the  region  north  of  tlic  Miirinan  and  IZara  Seas,  east of 
tthc Greenland Sea. 
The  Sibirian  Seu  iu  thc rc~gion  east  of  tlie preceding,  to thc longitude  of  1i3eririg 
Strait. 
Tize  A~ne~icnn  AT-ctic  Setz  riortli  of  ZL'ortli-Ai~ierica. 
I  call  BnfJi?b Bny  tlie  regiori  bet~reen  .ilrrierica  u~id  Greerilarid.  I  tiold  it to be 
bounded to the soutli by  tlie latitucle  of  Cape  Farewell. 
I)  KIEPE~T,  Uebersiclits-Karte  dei.  Nordpolar-Liritlcr.  Neue  bericlitigte  Ausgabt.  Berlin  1873. 
9  Cp.  NORUENSKI~LI),  Kitrtii.  öfvcr  P~OVCIIS  fard  till  Jenisej  ocli  Ster  1875. 
")  Cp.  NORI>ENSIII~I,II,  Vega-Esp.  1.  P.  150. R.JELLMAN,  TI31-i  ALGAC  OP  TIIE  ABCTXC  SEA. 
Tlie geriertil chiialncteia  oI tlre  vegetntioii. 
~Vz~lr~bc.18  ($ inr.liz~itlz~uls.  Slie vegetatioii  ricliest iil individuzlls is fonild iii tlle Polar 
Seil  ori  tlic  cozlsts  of  Norivay.  I-Icrc  $111 tliosc  l)nilts of  sit  least tlie litoral and siilnlitoral 
zoiics,  n~iiicli ai-e  fit  foi-  the  groivtli  ol algte, are clotliecl ~vitli  deiisc  rnasses  of  siicli 
plurits.  It rriay  be  st;itcd  I~roatlly,  that t,lzc: tracts covcrctl  wjtli  alga:  are cornpariitively 
:~s large  iii  t,llc  Nornregiuii  l'ol~~r  Seti  as  ili  thc  riort~1ic1'ri Atluiitic  oii  the  coasts  of 
Ncirlvsiy  siirl  Gretlt  Britnin, aiitl  tht  tlie  clciisit~  of  tlic  vegetutiori  is  on  tlie  ivliole the 
sitmc.  If  we  csccpt tlie  Murinari  Se;l  iii  its  iiiost, \\rcstesly  ~~ortiori  aiicl  thc White Sea, 
\vhicli  two  regioris  ii~ay  rriost8  litly, witli regtird  xo veyettitioii, be regwrclecl  us iiiteririediate 
l)i:t,~veeri tlic  Xor~vr!gi:tri Pol:~r Seil  :~ntl  tlie  Arctic  Seu  :is  ~inclerstoocl  herc  with  strict 
refeserict:  to  tlic  geugra1)liy  of  1)laiits '1,  it  is  l)i.ol)alile tlitit, tlie  soiitlier*ii part  of  Bnffin 
13ay  :ilorig  tflic wcst  coast  ol'  Grccrilarid  is  1,liat part  of  t-lic :\rctic:  Sea whose vegetntioii 
Comes  liest  to  that  OS tlic  Norwegiriii  I'olnr  Sen  iii  iiuiribcr  of  inclividut~ls.  I  clo  not 
kiiow  thc  vcgettit,ioii  licre  fruiii  persorial  obsert~ntioiis,  l)ilt 19  tlic  collect,ions I  have 
esst~niiied  aiicl  tlic:  irif'orii~:rtioiis giveri  l)y iiivestigators ivlio  have  visited  these regions, 
I  arri  lccl  to thc  opiuion  tli:~t  ori  ttlic wcsb cu;ist  of  (Xreciilaiitl, :~t  least up to 1)isco Islstrlcl 
or  aboiit  Lat.  N.  71°,  tlicrc  is  a  vcgel,ut,ioii of' algii) whicl-i, thoug1-1 ccrtairily ii-iferior 
iii  exteiit  aricl  iri  riurriber  of  iilciividixals  to  tliat  of  tlie  Nol.wegiaii  Polar  Ses, cornes 
Iiowevcr  riest to it, tind surpttsscs by fix tliat of  :iiiy  othc!r  Itirgcr arctic region.  RINIE?  tlie 
foreiiiost  kiioirer  ~iiitl  iiiost  ucciiriite  clcscribci~  of  tlie  iiat,~~rc  of  Greenland, says in  his 
work  G~.ii~zlantl  ~/reol/~~ilphisk:  (y  stcttistisk  2jc~X.rruet.  )~'i'l.ie  view prcsented 1)y the sca, ~vliere 
it is clear, close  on  tlic  cotists  of  Grcciil~iiicl  is 110  lcss surprisirig.  Tlle bottorri is over- 
growii  witli  a  Sorest, of  gigaiitic  :dgm  mitli  letives fiqoiii  sis  to eiglit ells lorig by a cltiarter 
of  nii  ell  bi*oud, ~vliicli  togcther  witli  tlie nniirial  \vorIr1  iiloviiig  bet,ween tlleiri  rernind  - 
olle  of  thc  coral  recfs  of  tlic:  t<i+ol)ical  seas.  Bcsidcs, tlie stories on the bottoi~i  ailc coverecl 
witli  corallaccous  er-iists Y,  niicl  tlleir  ci~vitics  iis  well  21s  tiie  clay  tli.eclgcd  iip teeui with 
ariirnalsn.  Tlie  opi~iioii  I  Iiave,  iii  aii  carlier worl;~  l~roiioancecl  ori the Flora of the M~ir- 
iii:in  Sca  uri  the  ~vest  const  of  soutli  Novaya  Zeirilya  aritl  Waygats, has  not been over- 
thrown  l~y  later  obscrvatioiis.  I  saicl:  Tlle vegetatioii  of  algx is  here  poor in nnmbei 
of  indivitlu:~ls, as  coiliparetl  with  tliat  on tlie  coasts  of  Scandiiiavia.  Large  tracts of 
the sea-bot,toin are coiiipletely devoicl  of  algz, or pussess  orily  an estremely poor, thin 
vegetatioii,  altliough  they  arc of  such  a  liature thnt in other sct~s  they wonlcl be covered 
I1  with  algcc.  Ilie  greatest  part  of  those  rtuiges  of  the bottorri  tvhicli  in other sems  are 
---..-..P- 
') Cf.  Gosr, Algcofl.  wciss.  Mcer.  atid  CIENKOIVSKY,  Roriclit. 
Litliotlinmiiiii, 
3,  Ilx~ic,  Grönlancl  1, p,  84. clothed  with  algs, are withont vegetatiori!  and  On  those  port8ions of  the bottorn, where 
the vegetation  is at its clenscst,  it  ia  rievertlieless  largely inferior iri point of individuals 
to such  parts  of  tlie  Atlantic as urc  ricli  in  alg:~. I thirik  thnt this stitteinent riiay  be 
extended  even  to the Greenlarid  ancl  Spitzbergeri  Seas, ~long  tlie  east  coast  of  Green- 
land  and  the  coasts  of  Spitzbergen, Beeren  Eilaiid  snd northern  Novayn  Zeinlya.  It 
probably  holcls  good  even  with  respect  to  tlie  Arnericaii  Ai.ctic  Sea, ~vliose  algology  is 
as yet only  very incompletely  lrnown.  Iri  the  ICara Sen, jiidging by tlre fe~v  observatiuns 
hitherto  uiade,  the  cliaractcr  of  the  I;lora  is  aiiother  :it  Novaya  Zeinlya  tlian  on  t.he 
coast of  Silseria.  If  the vegetatiori  aloiig  tlie rcst  of  the  etist  coust  of  Novaya Zemlya 
resetnbles  in  its general fefeatures  tliat  of  Uddebtiy,  the orily  point  ori  tliis  cvast  wliere 
it has as yet been  rnade  the object of  a  closer  investigutiori,  the Flora of  tEie  westerii 
part of  the ICara  Sea is  rnost  closely  allied,  witll  respect  to the riurriber  uf  inclivicluals, 
to that of  the easterii  part  of  the Nilrinun  Sea. 
Of  the whole Arctic Sea, the region aloiig the nortli coast of Siberiu, i. e. the eastern 
part of the ICara Sea and the Siberian  Sen, has the poor'est  Flora ~tritli  regarcl to nurnber 
of  indivicluals.  Frorn the obscrvatioiis  hitlicrto  iii:~de,  it trlust  be  considered  extreinely 
poor.  There  is  probably  tio  other  regiori  of  the sea  to be  found  of  the saine esterit 
with  this, whose  vegetaticjn  preserits  s~zcl.1  a cliarwcter  uf  poverty  and iridigencc.  As is 
shown by  tlie table  ztnd  iiinp  piiblished  by  STUSBERG  of  tlie  dredgings iri  the ICara Sea 
xncl  the Siberian Sea inacle  during  the  Swedish  expeditioiis  in 1875, 1876, and  1878, 
researches  have  been  carried  ori  with  tlie bcst  clredging  appnrat'us  of modern  time at a 
considerable number  of  plwces  alorig tlie ~vhole  coast of Nurthern Siberirl and gerierally ,zt 
such a deptli aricl silcli n distnnce frorn the sliorc, thiit iii  other scas  anrl even in other parts 
of the Arct.ic Sea a bottorn  rich in  alp  \~ould  clnitc certainly liave been striick very often. 
Ilowever, the data giveri,  which  :ire  based  on  iiiy  oTvn  riotes,  shotv that iri  the easterri 
part  of  the  Iiara  Sea  ancl  in  the  Siberiarz  Sea  algtx  Iiave  bceri  dredgecl  only in  10 
places.  Only  in  four  uf  these,  viz.  at Cape  Palancler  aricl  in Actinia  Hay  witliiri  the 
ECara  Sea,  and  at Irltayl~i  uricl  the regioii  aboiit  the inout,h of  I<olyiitshin-(jorcl  witliin 
telie Siberinn  Sea,  alg:~  vTew foiiricl  in  any iiotahle  ni~rnbers. The Flora  of  the la~t- 
rnentioned  locality  rriay  Isossibly  be  cuinpaiwl,  iii  poiiit  of  riuirihcr  of  iridivicluuls,  to 
tllat  of  poorer  portioris  of  tllc  31~1rrilaii  Sex  :iiicl  tlie  Grcerilnrici  SCR;  at tJic  othcr three 
places  the tracts clothecl  tvith  :rlg~  lrere of  little  este~it  arid  tlie  rinriil~er  of inc~ivicliials 
was  small.  With regarcl  to t,lie  vegetat,io~i  of  tlie  sis reinriiiiirig  1oc:llities  I  have iioted 
the follollring  facts, ~vlii~:li  See111  to r1io  wortliy  of  being  speciillly  riientioned. 
I.  Lat. N.  74" 52'  Long. E.  85" 8'.  I~jellrnti~i's  1slaxid.s. 
Rottorn:  flat rot*ks aricl  buulders  of  gntnitt!  aiitl  giiciss. 
Veget.:  scanty litoral  vegetatioii  of  ~TY(I,~~IOPYX  ~)e?~ieill[foi*~t~i~s. 
2.  Lat. 8,  76" 8'  Long. E.  90" 25'. 
Depth:  16 fnthoins.  ßottoiii:  stoiics i~tiil sliiiiglr. 
Veget.:  Litliotiiaii~i~ioiii  faw~nd?~71~,  scilrce.  l)liyllo~~6~1~~~~  k~tr?rv(?)fn,  (istre~n~ly  s11it~11 
and scarce.  LithotSer~na  ytiscens, ratlier abunclant. 8  IC,TEI,LMAN,  TRE  ALGIX  OF TIIE  ni~c~rrc  SEA. 
3.  Lat. N.  76"18'  Long. E.  92'20'. 
Depth:  40  fathonis.  Bottom: stones  ancl  clay. 
Veget.:  l-'lzyllopl~or(x  intel*ruptu, several spcciiriens.  Polysipl~onia arctica  one small 
specimen,  attached to the precediilg.  .  . 
4.  Lat. N.  77'36'  Long. E.  103'25'.  Cape Chelynskin. 
Depth:  5-10  fathoms.  Bottorn:  clay  nitli  pieccs  of  slate ancl  clnarz. 
Veget.:  aliiiost  none;  only  traces  in  two  plsiccs.  %umi~zu~~ia  A!ynrclhii,  one iiitact 
speciruen  and sorne  in  u stute of  clissolution. 
Spib~iix~laria  arctica,  one  specirrien. 
Pylaiella  lito~ulis,  estrernely  scarce  aiicl  poor.  Not  tlie  least trace  of  a  litoral 
vegetation,  Ice-foot  rernaining  almost  everywhcre. 
5.  Lat. H.  73'40'  Lorig.  E.  140'  16'.  Blislini Tsland. 
Depth:  4  fathoiiis.  Bottorn:  liarcl  clay. 
Veget.:  Soine  specimens  of  Plylllopho~~t  intej*azqt(t were  found imbedded in  the 
clay  which  was  brought  up by the clredges.  Theii basal  parts  were  torn OB, but in 
general  they  had  a  fresh  appearaxice.  Tliey  hacl  probably  heen  lying loose  on  the  - 
bottom,  but not clrifted  far. 
6.  Lat. N.  69'  27'  Long. E.  177'  14'. 
Depth:  4-5  fathoms.  Bottorn:  sand ancl  pebbles. 
Veget.:  Delesseciu  sinz~osn,  orie  specirnen  attaclied to a  species of  IIydrornedusa. 
My  total judgment  on  the Flora  of  the Arctic Sea  mit11  regarcl  to its nurnber  of 
individuals  rriay,  in accorclance  with  tl-ie facts exhibitecl above, be stated in the following 
rnanner. 
In  about  one  third  of  this sea, namely the greater  part  of  the I<al-a Sea and the 
Siberian  Sea,  the vegetation  is  very  poor  in  indivicluals;.  in  the Norwegian  Polar Sea 
it  is  eornparilble  in  richness  to that of  the North  Atlantic;  in tlie rest of  the Arctic 
Sea  it is  considerably  more  poor,  a  corriparatively lesser  snrface of  the bottorri  being 
furnished  with  alg~  aild  the vegetatioii  even  ori these portions being  less  clense  than 
iti  the Atluntic,  The vegetation  on  the west  coast  of  Greenlancl  (in  the mestern  part 
of  the Murman  Sea  and in  tlie White  Ses) approslclies n-iost nearly  to that of the Nor- 
wegian  Polar Sea in  nurnber  of  iriclividuals. 
Tlie  distribution  of  tlbe  vqqetation  on  tlbe  ~lifle~eizt  Dottona-zones,  tlze  (ito~qctl,  tlze  szbO- 
litoral, und  the  elito~~al.  I  think  tlie limits  of  tliese  zones  may be drawn  in tlie  Arctic 
Seu  in  the snme  manner  that I  have  done in  rny  aceoiint  of  the Flora of  tlie Murman 
Sea.  Th~zs  the litoral Zone  wonlcl  comprise the boitom-runge  bet~veen  tide-rnarks.  The  , 
r \.I  sublitornl  Zone  extends  fisorri  the  lower  bounclary  of  the litoral  to the depth  of  20 
fathoms.  Still  cleeper  parts  of  the bottom  covered  tvith  nlge form thc elitoral zone. 
Its lower limit certairily  varies  in different parts  of  tl-ie Arctic  Sea.  In  the Greerilailcl 
See  on  the  eoast  of  Spitzbergen  alg~  are  found  growing even  at tlne  depth of  150 
fathoms. ICONGL.  SV.  V$T.  AIEADEMIENS  IJANDLINGAR.  BAND  20.  N:O  5.  '3 
With regard also  to the distribution  of  the vegetation on the several bottoni-zones 
differerit  parts  of  the Arctic  Sea  diEer  essentially.  In  tlie  Nortve  - 
litoi~al  zone  is  overgrown  with  a  rieb,  luxuriant  vegetation  o?  varying  composition. 
More than half  of  the species  known  frorn  tliis  sea  occur  on this region of  the bottorn, 
either  exclusively  or at least  sornetimes.  Sorne  of  them,  for instance Rhodometa  lyco- 
podioides,  Giqartina  manaillosa,  C'bondi~us  c~ispus,  do  not certairily  attain  here the Same 
luxuriant  development  as  farther  soi~thvarcls  on  tlie  cosst of  Norway,  but the grent 
majoyity  are  as  flourishing  here  and  form  as dense  inasues  as  on the coasts  of the 
North  Atlantic.  On  tlle  tvest  coast  of  southern  Greenland there is  also to be found n 
litoral vegetation  very ricli  in indivicluals,  although it is rnore rnonotonous.  I lzavc been 
inforrned by Professor TH. FRIES  thnt tmhe  litoral Zone is clothecl with Fucace~,  arid that tllese 
constitute t.he peculiar chaiacter of  tlze  litoral vegettitiori.  That however  several other 
species  occur,  bcside  tl~ese,  is shown by  tlie  collections  iilatle  here,  containing several 
purely  litoral  algz.  TF7it11  regard  to several  of  these,  J.  TrLilr~  has,  besides,  expressly 
noted  ori  the  labels,  that  tliey were  found  growing mithin  the litoral zone.  Of  stich 
species  I  mention  l~ere: Rl~odo~tzela  lyco2iodioicles,  Yolysiphonic~ vrceolutn,  E~xlusnccion 
rnmentacez~~)~,  ilea ,fascia,  Pylniella  litoralis,  Entrrornorplit~  intesti~zcclis, B.  conlpressn  and 
E.  nzicvcoccu,  1Monostro77ta  Blyttii,  Diplonema percu?3sui/z,  Sl)o?~go~~~or~il~n  nrcta, Clntlophorn 
rzqestl-is, Rl~iaocloniunt  ri,qiclzen/, and &11.  ripariunz,  Clmtonro~pha  Tlror*nzskioldii,  U~~osportl 
penicilliformis,  Rivzrlarin  at7-cl.  In  tlie  Ily  far greater  part of tbe  Arctic Sea the litoral 
zorie  possesses  no  vegetation  tlt  all or ari  esceedingly irieagre  one.  On the coasts of 
S-gm  I  have found t,he following species  in  the litoral zorie:  Rhodochortn~a  Rotkii 
and Rh. inte~~nzedi~~ne,  Pz~czls  evanescelts $.  bzirsige7.a and narzn, CI~mto2~te~~is  pluniosn, I/iaielln 
litoralis,  Clza~topl~ora  muritil~za,  Etzteromoqd~a  conlp17essa,  S~~ongonzo~pl~a  ~II-cta,  IZl~izoclonium 
7ipni~ii~111,  Ulotlhrix cli,scfferu, Urospo7-n  21enicillifu1.nzis, Corliolt~~n  iVu~~dfi~2~k'iöl~linnz~11~,  CaZot/~~ix 
SCO~ZC~O~~ZCIII.  This  nilmber  of  species  is  certainly pretty  considerublc,  hut it shoulcl  be 
observed, tliat tlie  rnitjority  are  eitlier  ge~icrally  very  rare  or at least very  rare in tlle 
litoral zone.  Fz~cus  evailzescens,  comilionly  diff'used  in  its larger forrns  on  the coasts  of 
Spitzbeigeri,  seldom  ascerids  into  tlie  litoral  zone.  In  the for~rri bursigera  it has  been 
found  l~ere  in  two places,  iii  the forin  nana in  orie,  slways in  plotu  of  srnall  ostent. 
Cltctitopteris plunzosa,  one  of  the corninoilest  alg~  of  Spitzbergeii, I  lrave found as litoral 
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only  once ancl  tlien  orily  a  few specirnens.  Pylaiella  lito~nlis  ancl  Spo~1,qontorpl~n  nl.ctn, 
both  of  them  ratlier  corrimon  iri  the sublitoral zolle,  are very rare in tl-ie litoral.  The 
two Rhorlochorta,  Ulothrili: cliscifera  arid ¿i7diolunz iYO~~1Zen~kiölcli~(~zz~1)~  hnvc been rnet with, 
each  of  them,  only  in  onc place  tvithin  the litoyc21 zolle  of  Spitzbergen,  Only  Entero- 
nzolyha  contpressa,  Rhizoclo~zizrnz.  ripariz~m,  U?*osporcr.  peni(lillifo~*~~lis  and  Cnlothrix  acopttlo- 
runz  occur  morc  comnlonly  or  in  soirictvhat  greater iiuir~bers  ori  the tipperrnost part of 
the bottorn  at Spitzbergen.  In  tlle by far greatest  part  of  tliis  zone  there is no vege- 
tation  at all.  The saine  poverty  is  exhibitecl by  tlic  litoral zone  in  the eastern  part 
of  tlle  8iurma1i  Sea; in  the western  part of  it as ~vell  as  in tl-ie lJThite Sea it probably 
stands in  tlze  iniddle  between  the richness of  the Nor~vegiaii  Polar Sea and the poverty 
of  the Greenland  Sea I).  In  rny  account of  the vegetation  on  tlie ~vest  coast of  Novaya 
')  Cp.  CIENICOWSICY,  Bericht. 
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